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Extract A

Adapted from: The Guardian  24 July 2004, www.timesonline.co.uk, www.whitbread.co.uk

Extract B

Adapted from: The Sunday Times 100 Best Companies to Work For , 7th March 2004 

An extract of text has been removed due to third party copyright restrictions

Details: An extract of text adapted from The Guardian on 24th July 2004 about Whitbread buying 
budget hotels chain 

An extract of text has been removed due to third party copyright restrictions

Details: An extract of text adapted from The Sunday Times entitled ‘Sunday Times 100 Best 
Companies to Work For: No. 72 Travel Inn
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Extract C

Adapted from: www.premierlodge.com

1 Outline two  economies of scale which Whitbread could achieve from the purchase of the Premier 
Lodge chain. [4]

2 Assume the net cash �ow from a room is £40 per night and that over a year there is 80% occupancy 
of each room.

 (a) Calculate how long it would take Whitbread’s investment in Premier Lodge to pay back. [5]

 (b) Discuss how useful investment appraisal techniques might have been to Whitbread in the 
]21[ .niahc egdoL reimerP eht esahcrup ot noisiced

3 (a) Calculate the percentage potential market share that the new Premier Travel Inn group will 
]2[ .tekram letoh tegdub dednarb eht fo evah

 (b) Evaluate how Whitbread might promote the newly created Premier Travel Inn hotel chain.
 [12]

4 Using appropriate motivational theory, analyse the methods used by Travel Inn to motivate its 
sta�. [8]

An extract of text has been removed due to third party copyright restrictions

Details: An extract of text adapted from www.premierlodge.com entitled ‘New 
Research Reveals Top Holiday Trends For 2004’
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